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Background: Children with HIV/AIDS infection need optimal endurance to grow and develop. 
Optimal endurance is required to cope with threatening diseases. This study aimed to compare 
growth and development in children with HIV/AIDS living at Lentera halfway house and those 
living at home with family in Surakarta.  
Subjects and Method: This was a qualitative study with case study approach. The main study 
subjects were children with HIV/AIDS. The informants of this study included manager and care-
givers at the Lentera halfway house, and parents. The informants were selected by snowball 
sampling. The dependent variables under study included bodyweight, CD4, fine and gross motoric 
development, stigma and discrimination, moral and religious development. The independent 
variable was place of care, i.e. halfway house or home with family. Except for bodyweight and CD4, 
the other remaining variables were collected by in-depth interview and observation. Bodyweight 
was measured by scale. CD4 was measured by chemical laboratory.  
Results: There was no difference in child growth living in the two places of care, with respect to 
bodyweight and CD4 count. The CD4 count was moderate indicating a moderate immuno-
suppressive state. Children with HIV/AIDS suffered stigma and discrimination more at halfway 
house than at home living with family. There was no difference in gross motoric development in 
children with HIV/AIDS living at the two places of care. Likewise, there was no difference in moral 
and religious development in children with HIV/AIDS living at the two places of care. 
Conclusion: Stigma and discrimination occur more often in children with HIV/AIDS that live at 
halfway house than at home with family. Bodyweight, CD4 count, gross motoric development, and 
moral and religious development are comparable in children with HIV/AIDS that live at halfway 
house and at home with family. 
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Children with HIV are very susceptible to 
social problems, especially for those who 
contract HIV from their parents. The most 
vulnerable problem is being orphaned 
because one or both of their parents died of 
AIDS. A study conducted by Abashula et al., 
(2014) found the problems faced by 
children with HIV/AIDS, who have been 
orphaned. A study conducted in Ethiopia 
found the fact that many children infected 
with HIV/AIDS experienced health pro-
blems, sexual violence, and even many of 
them had to be employed under age. An-
other problem faced by children with HIV/ 
AIDS is that there are still few of them who 
have access to health and education 
services.  
Nilesh Thakor et al., (2015) said there 
are various problems faced by children with 
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HIV/AIDS. A study conducted on children 
with HIV/AIDS in the age range of 5-14 
years in India revealed various problems 
faced by children with HIV/AIDS. 30% of 
the study respondent children were ex-
pelled from school, 65.5% of children had 
to live with their parents who also had 
HIV/AIDS, while 63% were cases of parents 
who prefer to keep their children's HIV/ 
AIDS status confidential, from those 
around them like teachers and friends. In 
addition, some children were also found 
with poor health conditions such as nutri-
tional deficiencies, and even found some 
children who did not receive ART therapy. 
The purpose of this study is to deter-
mine the growth and development of child-
ren with HIV/AIDS in Surakarta by taking 
the case of children with HIV/AIDS who 
were living at Lentera halfway house and 
those who were living at home with family. 
Lentera Halfway House is a halfway house 
that accommodates orphans who are 
infected with HIV / AIDS in Surakarta. 
 
SUBJECTS AND METHOD 
This was a qualitative study with case study 
approach. The sampling technique used 
was snowball sampling. The main infor-
mant was children with HIV/AIDS who 
lived in Lentera Halfway House and who 
lived with family. Data collection techni-
ques used in this study were depth inter-
views, observation and document analysis. 
Data validity in this study included source 
triangulation, method triangulation, theory 
triangulation. Data analysis in this study 
used pairing pattern analysis model namely 
data reduction, data presentation and data 
analysis that form a pattern that can reveal 





There was no difference in the growth of 
children with HIV/AIDS who lived in Len-
tera Halfway Houses with those who lived 
with families. The medical record data of 
children with HIV/AIDS showed that there 
was no difference in weight between child-
ren with HIV/AIDS who lived in Lentera 
Halfway House and those who lived with 
family or parents. This related to the child-
ren with HIV/AIDS (CD4) immune system 
and the nutrition provided by caregivers or 
family and parents. Based on the medical 
record data of Dr.Moewardi hospital, it was 
known that: CD4 count on child with HIV/ 
AIDS F was 352 Cells/mm3 (200-499) and 
child with HIV/AIDS P was 450 Cells/mm3 
(200-499) were both in the category of 
moderate immunosuppression. Whereas, 
child with HIV/AIDS M/Y and child with 
HIV/AIDS M/B CD4 count was 500 Cells / 
mm3 (≥500) and included in the category 
of no immunosuppression.  
The development of children with 
HIV/AIDS at Lentera Halfway House and 
those who live with families included phy-
sical, intellectual, emotional, language, 
social, personality, moral, and religious 
awareness developments.  
The physical development of children 
with HIV/AIDS was seen from gross motor 
and fine motor development. Child with 
HIV/AIDS M/Y gross motor development 
had been able to jump, catch balls and play 
sports but could not ride a child's bicycle. 
Child with HIV/AIDS F had been able to 
jump, catch the ball and play sports but 
could not ride a child's bicycle. Child with 
HIV/AIDS P had been able to jump, catch 
balls and play sports but could not ride a 
child's bicycle, and child with HIV/AIDS 
M.B had been able to jump, catch balls and 
play sports but could not ride a child's 
bicycle. Child with HIV/AIDS M/Y fine 
motor development had been able to use 
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pencil and drawing, and had not been able 
to cut with scissors and write printed 
letters. Child with HIV/AIDS F could 
already use pencils, draw, cut with scissors 
and write letters. Child with HIV/AIDS P 
had been able to use pencils, draw, cut with 
scissors and write letters, and child with 
HIV/AIDS M.B could use pencils, draw, cut 
with scissors and write. 
The intellectual development of child 
with HIV/AIDS M.Y had not been able to 
apply the symbol as a whole, but only a few 
activities such as playing horses, playing 
war games. The intellectual development of 
child with HIV/AIDS F could already use 
pillows or bolster pillows, and tell stories 
using puppets. The intellectual develop-
ment of child with HIV/AIDS P could 
already use pillows, bolster pillows, chairs, 
cloth that could be used. The intellectual 
development of child with HIV/AIDS M.B, 
in addition to using a bolster pillow, he/she 
could also use other objects such as straws, 
blocks, chairs.  
The emotional development of child 
with HIV/AIDS M/Y, child with HIV/AIDS 
F and child with HIV/AIDS M.B in their 
development could show expressions of 
fear, anger, jealousy, pleasure, love, phobia 
and curiosity. However, feelings of anxiety 
had not been seen. Whereas, child with 
HIV/AIDS P could show expressions of 
fear, anger, jealousy, pleasure, affection, 
phobia and curiosity but feelings of anxiety 
was seen sometimes.  
The language development of child 
with HIV/AIDS F, P and M.B could already 
use compound sentences and their clauses. 
Their level of thinking were more advanced. 
They asked a lot of questions about time, 
cause and effect through questions: when, 
where, why, and how. Whereas, child with 
HIV/AIDS M/Y had not been able to use 
compound sentences along with their 
clauses, and his/her level of thinking was 
more advanced, the child with HIV/AIDS 
asked a lot of questions about time, cause 
and effect through questions: when, where, 
why, and how. Based on the results of the 
study, it was found that the language deve-
lopment in one child with HIV/AIDS who 
lived in Lentera Halfway House was still 
having difficulties, but for children with 
HIV/AIDS who lived with their families and 
parents were more advanced in the deve-
lopment of their language. 
The social development of child with 
HIV/AIDS M/Y and child with HIV/AIDS F 
were limited to Lentera Halfway House or 
to school. While the social development of 
child with HIV/AIDS P and child with 
HIV/AIDS M.B could interact socially with 
all their peers at home, school, relatives, or 
home environment. The social development 
of children with HIV/AIDS who lived in 
Lentera Halfway House had a negative 
stigma from the community (surrounding 
environment and school environment) 
because of their positive HIV status. While 
children with HIV/AIDS who lived with 
family were relatively more easily accepted 
by the surrounding community. Children 
with HIV/AIDS who lived at Lentera 
Halfway House could not freely interact 
with others, especially with fellow children 
in the neighborhood of Lentera Halfway 
House.  
The play development of children 
with HIV/AIDS M/Y, F, P and M.B, they 
could play function, fiction, receptive and 
construction games including jumping, 
going up and down stairs, running, playing 
rope, and playing ball, playing chairs as 
horses, playing school roles, trading roles, 
playing battles, and cooking; building a 
house from pieces of wood or plastic and 
making weapons from banana leaf midrib. 
Due to the limited space of the shelter 
house, there were obstacles to innovation in 
making games for children with HIV/AIDS 
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who lived in Lentera Shelter House com-
pared to children with HIV/AIDS who lived 
with families. Children with HIV/AIDS who 
lived with family were more creative in 
making various games, not only played at 
home but also outside the house. Children 
with HIV/AIDS at Lantera Halfway House 
were more likely to play inside the house 
because of discrimination. Personality 
development of children with HIV/AIDS 
was good. Children with HIV/AIDS M/Y, 
F.P and M.B had confidence in doing things 
like singing and praying, including in front 
of the researcher. Based on initiatives in 
attitude and behavior, children with HIV/ 
AIDS M/Y, F.P and M.B could already have 
an understanding of something that was 
bad or good. They sometimes spoke gently 
to the older people. 
In moral development, children with 
HIV/AIDS already had a basis for morality 
towards their social groups (parents, 
siblings and peers). Through the experience 
of interacting with other people (parents, 
siblings and peers) children learnt to 
understand which activities or behaviors 
were good/allowed/accepted/approved or 
bad/not allowed/rejected/not approved. 
Examples made by children with HIV/AIDS 
included praying before eating and sleeping 
so they could go to heaven, washing their 
hands before eating, brushing their teeth 
before going to bed, and not littering. All 
stages of moral development were carried 
out and applied in their daily lives. There 
was no difference regardig moral develop-
ment between children with HIV/AIDS who 
lived in Lentera Halfway House and those 
who lived with family or parents. 
The religious awareness development 
of children with HIV/AIDS F, P and M.B 
had been relatively good which includes 
greeting, saying Basmalah when going to do 
something, saying Alhamdulillah when 
getting pleasure or after doing something, 
respecting others, giving shodaqoh, and 
maintaining cleanliness (health) of them-
selves. However, child with HIV/AIDS M/Y 
couldnot say hello and read Alhamdulillah 
when getting pleasure and after doing 
something due to limited language 
development.   
 
DISCUSSION 
It can be concluded that the growth of 
children with HIV/AIDS living in Lentera 
Halfway House and  those who live with 
families have no difference. The results of 
medical record data from children with 
HIV/AIDS informants showed that there 
were no differences in the parameters of TB 
and BB between children with HIV/AIDS 
who lived in Lentera Halfway House and 
those who lived with family or parents. This 
was related to the immune system and the 
nutrition of children with HIV/AIDS given 
by caregivers or families. 
Based on Moewardi Hospital medical 
record data, CD4 cell count in child with 
HIV/AIDS F was 352 cells/mm3 (200-499) 
and CD4 count of child with HIV/AIDS P 
were 450 cells/mm3 (200-499). Both were 
in the category of Moderate Immuno-
suppression. While the CD4 count of child 
with HIV/AIDS M/Y and child with HIV/ 
AIDS M.B was 500 cells/mm3 (≥500) 
included in the category of no immuno-
suppression. Physical development that 
could be achieved with all aspects between 
children with HIV/AIDS who lived at 
Lentera Halfway House and those who 
lived with families was that only one child 
M/Y had experienced a difference because 
M/Y was constrained by language and 
concentration.  
Aspects in physical development were 
very important to be applied in everyday 
life so that every caregiver or child with 
HIV/AIDS could play more role in his body 
function, so that he could enjoy the benefits 
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of form, each function of the physical 
development of children. In this develop-
ment it was assessed from good nutrition 
and understanding in playing without 
having to see the illness. Physical develop-
ment between children with HIV/AIDS who 
lived at Lentera Halfway House and those 
who lived with families were good because 
it was balanced with the love of caregivers 
and families who always accompany the 
children. 
Intellectual development of child with 
HIV/AIDS M.Y could not yet implement 
the symbol as a whole, only a few activities 
like playing horses and playing war games. 
Intellectual development of the child with 
HIV/AIDS F could be seen from he/she 
could use pillows or bolster pillow and told 
stories using dolls. The emotional develop-
ment of children with HIV/AIDS M/Y, F 
and M.B could already show expression of 
fear, anger, jealousy, pleasure, affection, 
phobia and curiosity in their development, 
but feelings of anxiety had not been seen. 
Whereas child with HIV / AIDS P could 
show expressions of fear, anger, jealousy, 
pleasure, affection, phobia and curiosity, 
but feelings of anxiety were sometimes 
seen. 
Regarding language development, 
children with HIV/AIDS F, P and M.B had 
been able to use compound sentences along 
with their subordinates, and their level of 
thinking was more advanced, they asked a 
lot of questions about time, cause and effect 
through questions including when, where, 
why, and how. Meanwhile, child with 
HIV/AIDS M/Y had not been able to use 
compound sentences along with their 
subordinates, and the child's level of think-
ing was more advanced. The child asked a 
lot of questions about time, cause and effect 
through questions: when, where, why, and 
how. Based on the results of the study, it 
was found that the language development 
in one child with HIV/AIDS who lived at 
Lentera Halfway House still had difficulties 
in language, but children who lived with 
families were more advanced in their 
language development. 
The social development of child with 
HIV/AIDS M/Y and child with HIV/AIDS F 
were limited only at Lentera Halfway House 
or at school. While the social development 
of child with HIV/AIDS P and child with 
HIV/AIDS M.B, they could interact socially 
with all their peers at home, school or home 
environment and with relatives. The social 
development of children with HIV/AIDS 
living at Lentera Halfway House had a 
negative stigma from the community (the 
surrounding environment, school environ-
ment) because of their positive HIV status. 
While children with HIV/AIDS who lived 
with families were relatively more easily 
accepted by the surrounding community. 
Children with HIV/AIDS who lived at 
Lentera Halfway House could not freely 
interact socially, especially with fellow 
children in their neighborhood.  
The social adjustment maturity of 
children with HIV/AIDS would be greatly 
helped by providing them opportunities to 
learn to expand their social relationships, 
and to obey the rules (discipline). Besides,  
the social development of children with 
HIV/AIDS was influenced by family atmo-
sphere, including rules that were still loose, 
not too binding on children's freedom, 
children with HIV/AIDS had the oppor-
tunity to actively move, play, and be cheer-
ful, all of which had pedagogical values; and 
children with HIV/AIDS could know and 
associate with multi-cultural peers, both 
ethnic, religious and culture. Children with 
HIV/AIDS who lived at Lentera Halfway 
House had limited mobility so there were 
obstacles to innovation in making games, 
compared to children with HIV/AIDS who 
lived with families. Children with HIV/ 
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AIDS were more creative by making various 
games and not only done at home but 
outside the house. Children with HIV/AIDS 
at Lentera Halfway House were more likely 
to play indoors because of discrimination. 
Psychologically and pedagogically, 
playing had values that were very valuable 
for children with HIV/AIDS, because they 
got a feeling of pleasure, satisfaction, pride, 
or catharsis (tension relief). By playing 
children could develop self-confidence, 
responsibility, and cooperation (willing to 
work together). Children could develop 
fantasy, or creativity (especially fiction and 
construction games). Children could recog-
nize the rules, or norms that applied in 
groups and learnt to obey them. Children 
could understand that both themselves and 
others had strenghts and weaknesses, and 
children could develop sportsmanship, 
tolerant of others. 
Children with HIV/AIDS M/Y, F.P 
and M.B had confidence in doing some-
thing like singing, praying including per-
formed it in front of the researchers. Based 
on the initiative in attitude and behavior, 
children with HIV/AIDS M/Y, F.P and M.B 
could already understand something good 
or bad, understand how to talk to older 
people well and politely.  
The development of children with 
HIV/AIDS's independence and self-confi-
dence attitude was very much related to the 
way parents, family members and care-
givers were treating them. They had a duty 
and were obliged to protect children with 
HIV/AIDS from something harmful like the 
case experienced by children with HIV/ 
AIDS when moving from the old residence 
to the new Halfway House. Each parent, 
family members and caregivers’ treatment 
tended to have a diverse impact on the 
child's personality.  
There was no difference between the 
children with HIV/AIDS who lived at 
Lentera Halfway Houses and with those 
who lived with families or parents. When 
introducing concepts of good-bad, right-
wrong, or instilling discipline in children, 
parents or teachers should provide the 
reason explanation, because if the planting 
of discipline was not accompanied by an 
explanation of the reasons, or doctrinal, it 
usually would produce a blind discipline, 
especially if accompanied by harsh 
treatment. The religious awareness deve-
lopment of children with HIV/AIDS F, P 
and M.B had been relatively good which 
includes greeting, saying Basmalah when 
going to do something, saying Alhamdu-
lillah when getting pleasure or after doing 
something, respecting others, giving shoda-
qoh, and maintaining cleanliness (health) 
of themselves. However, child with HIV/ 
AIDS M/Y couldnot say hello and read 
Alhamdulillah when getting pleasure and 
after doing something due to limited 
language development.  
Childhood age is the age of growth 
and development that greatly requires opti-
mal endurance to grow and develop. If a 
child is infected with HIV, the most import-
ant thing to take action is to provide thera-
py. However, giving drugs is not as easy as 
giving drinks to young children. For this 
reason, the role of parents is needed. 
Parents must be diligent and regularly give 
medicines, especially antiviral drugs. The 
fulfillment of nutrition is useful for balan-
cing the child's immune system, in addition 
to being able to help kill the virus. In 
addition, the fulfillment of nutrition is also 
to provide immune cell supply, especially 
lymphocyte proliferation so that the cell 
levels did not rapidly decrease drastically 
due to lymphocyte cells killed by the virus. 
In addition, with a better immune system, 
HIV patients can survive other threatening 
diseases. 
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Children with HIV/AIDS must also be 
provided with social and psychological 
assistance, if the environment already 
knows their status. Thus, when there is an 
excommunication against them, the 
children with HIV/AIDS do not become 
really feel upset. Parents who have children 
with HIV/AIDS must be able to give appro-
priate treatment to their children. Their 
children’s future must be considered, so 
that they are also given education as befits 
healthy children. The development of 
children with HIV/AIDS in Surakarta, espe-
cially those who live at Lentera Halfway 
Houses and those who live with families, 
face complex problems due to discrimina-
tion and stigma from the community in 
children with HIV/AIDS status. 
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